GRADUATE MINORS

A graduate minor may be taken in any of the approved graduate major degree programs. In addition, there are stand-alone graduate minors which are unaffiliated with a graduate major and approved by Graduate Council, listed below. Graduate minors are available for both master's and doctoral degrees; see the following Graduate Minors policies for more details: Minor - Research Doctorate (http://gradschool.psu.edu/graduate-education-policies/gcac/gcac-600/minor-research-doctorate/), Minor - Professional Doctoral Degrees (http://gradschool.psu.edu/graduate-education-policies/gcac/gcac-700/doctoral-minor-professional-doctorate/), Minor - Research Master's Degrees (http://gradschool.psu.edu/graduate-education-policies/gcac/gcac-600/minor-research-masters/), Minor - Professional Master's Degrees (http://gradschool.psu.edu/graduate-education-policies/gcac/gcac-700/minor-professional-masters/).

- Computational Materials Graduate Minor
- Computational Science Graduate Minor
- Electrochemical Science and Engineering Graduate Minor
- Gerontology Graduate Minor
- Information and Communication Technologies for Development Graduate Minor
- Latin American Studies Graduate Minor
- Latina and Latino Studies Graduate Minor
- Linguistics Graduate Minor
- Literary Theory, Criticism, and Aesthetics Graduate Minor
- Science, Technology, and Society Graduate Minor
- Second Language Acquisition Graduate Minor
- Social Thought Graduate Minor